STATEMENT OF PROCEDURES

THE MATRIMONIAL SPECIAL MASTER/ NEUTRAL EVALUATION PROGRAM

L

OVERVIEW

Neutral Evaluation is aconfidential alternative dispute resolution process that may result
inraster, more convenient, less expensive, and less acrimonious settlement than might bethe
case inthe normal course oflitigation. In Neutral Evaluation, aneutral third party—theNeutral
Evaluator or for purposes ofthis program, the Special Master—hears abbreviated case

presentations bytheparties and counsel, provides an informal assessment of thestrengths and
weaknesses ofthearguments and may offer anon-binding opinion. Special Masters have
significant experience inmatrimonial law and specific training in Neutral Evaluation. Their
assessments and opinions may help parties to analyze the case, facilitate discussion, and generate
a settlement.

The Matrimonial Special Masters Program ("Program") offers parties access free of

charge to qualified Special Masters who meet the criteria set out in Section VI. The goal ofthe
Program isto assist the parties and their counsel inreaching a resolution on economic issues
related to Divorce.

Parties shall attend the Special Master session with their attorneys. Referral to the

Program is not appropriate where only one party is represented by counsel, neither party is
represented bycounsel, or in cases of domestic violence, child abuse, or severe power
imbalance.

The Program is established bythe Nassau County Supreme Court, Civil Term with the

assistance ofthe Special Masters Program Advisory Committee ("Advisory Committee"). The
Advisory Committee iscomprised of the Chairs of the Nassau County Bar Association
Matrimonial Committee, Family Law and Procedure Committee, the President ofthe New York

Family Law American Inn ofCourt, arepresentative of the Nassau County Women's Bar
Association, and atleast two Justices sitting in Nassau County Supreme Court who are assigned
Matrimonial matters. The Advisory Committee assists theCourt in developing protocols,
recruiting and reviewing prospective neutrals, and raising awareness ofthe Special Masters
Program among the Bar and the public.
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n.

DEFINITIONS1

(a)

"Neutral" shall referto Neutral Evaluators (and for purposes of this program a/k/a

Special Masters)

(b)
"NeutralEvaluation" refers to a confidential, non-binding process in which a neutralthird
party(theNeutral Evaluator or Special Master) withexpertise inthe subject matter relating to
the dispute provides an assessment oflikely court outcomes to help parties reacha settlement.
HI.

PROCEDURES

The assigned Matrimonial Part Justice or the assigned Court Attorney-Refereemay refer
parties to the Program. Cases involving child abuseor neglect (as defined in Family Court Act §
1012(e)and (f) and Social Services Law § 412), domestic violence, or a severe power imbalance
between the parties are not appropriate for referral to the Program. Cases will be screened to
avoid inappropriate referrals.
To begin the process, the Court issues an Order ofReference. The Order ofReference

specifies the economic issueor issues (e.g., equitable distribution, child support, add-on's,
separate property, etc.) to be submitted to the Program. The Ordershall direct parties and
counsel to attenda free, initial session of up to three (3) hours with a Special Masterfrom the
Program's Roster ofNeutrals.

The Order ofReference shall contain the control date set by the referring Justiceor
Court-Attorney Referee for the parties to appear inCourt fora conference following theNeutral
Evaluation session. Allpre-trial proceedings scheduled inthe Preliminary Conference order
shall continue andshall not bestayed pending theNeutral Evaluation. If bothparties request, the
referring Justice or Court-Attorney Referee may agreeto extend dates giventhe particular
circumstancespresented.

The Court shalldeliver the Order ofReference to the Program Coordinator
("Coordinator"), CathyReidy, located at 400 County Seat Drive, Mineola, NY 11501 (516)
493-3424 Email: cshrenke(@courts.state.nv.us.

The Coordinator shall randomlyselect the names ofthree Special Masters. Next, the
Coordinatorshall send to the parties a Notice ofConfirmation with the three names. Within five
(5) business days ofreceivingthe Notice of Confirmation, counselshall select one ofthe three
proposed Special Masters, and informthe Coordinator oftheir selection. If counsel for the
parties cannot agree, each side shall have the right within said five (5) business days to object to
one ofthe selected Special Masters. The remaining Special Master shall serve as the Special
Master, provided there is no conflict ofinterest(as identified in Section XIII herein). If there is
a conflict with the remaining Special Master, counsel shall send an email to the Coordinator at
cshrenke@courts.state.nv.us within ten (10) business days ofreceipt ofthe Notice ofConfirmation

The definitions for thisProgram are derived from Part 146ofthe Rules of the Chief
Adrninistrative Judge. See http://nycourts.gov/rales/chiefadrnin/146.shtml
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with a copy to the other side. The Coordinator shall randomly select names ofthree additional
Special Masters, and the process describedaboveshallbe repeated.

Once counsel select the Neutral, counsel shalljointly contact the neutral within 72 hours
by conference call or email to schedule the first session.
Parties and counsel are required to appear at the SpecialMaster session within forty-five
(45) days ofreceiving a Notice ofConfirmation.

The parties' counsel shall simultaneously exchange and submit to the Special Master a
concise, two-page summary ofthe issue presented, relevant facts, and applicable law, if
appropriate. The parties' counsel shall also submit (and exchange if not yet exchanged), copies
ofeach client's sworn statement ofnet worth. The foregoing exchange and submissions shall be
made so as to ensure the Special Master receivessuch submissions and statements ofnet worth
at least five (5) businessdays before the scheduled Neutral Evaluation. The SpecialMaster may
request limited, additional information mindfulofthe additionalcost this may cause the
respective parties to incur. The Special Master may further request a conference call with both
attorneys regarding any preliminary matters.
Within five (5) business days after the conclusionofthe Neutral Evaluation session, the
Special Master shall email the "Report ofthe Neutral" form (annexed) to the Coordinator and to
counselfor the parties. The Coordinator shall forward the Report to the Referring Justice. The
SpecialMaster shall not disclose other information discussed during the Neutral Evaluation,
except as described in Section IX.
IV.

ROLE OF THE NEUTRAL

The Special Master is an expert in the subject matter of the issues referred, who hears
abbreviated case presentations and providesa non-binding assessment ofthe merits of the

respective claims in an effortto facilitate settlement. The Special Master is not an advocate, and

may give anopinion as to likely court outcomes. At the parties' request, the Special Master may
also provide settlement assistance.

At the initial session, the Special Master shafl explain that all communications arc

confidential (with narrow exceptions outlined below) and will not bedisclosed to the Justice

hearing their case orin any other judicial or administrative proceeding. The Special Master shall
also explain that either party isfree atany time to end the Neutral Evaluation and return to
Court.

During the Neutral Evaluation, each party relates the facts ofthe dispute and raises

particular issues ofconcern. The Special Master may ask the parties clarifying questions related
to the issues submitted.

At some point in the process, eitherpartyor the party's counselmay request a caucus.

Caucuses aremeetings that each side may have abne with theSpecial Master to explore the

possibility ofsettlement. During the caucus, the Special Master may explore how each spouse
views thedispute and the impact of any proposed solutions. The Special Master keeps
confidential the information discussed in caucusunless the party permitsdisclosure. In
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